
= S$7,500 monthly spend

to your next holiday

Let your non-card
expenses fly you and
your family

What she redeemed*:

Three (3) 
flights to Bali, Indonesia, 
worth

Using 126,000 air miles 
at just
in CardUp Fees

to pay her big
monthly bills.

Emma decides to shift 
the following expenses onto
her UOB PRVI Miles Card
via CardUp:

Types of
payments

Mortgage loan
Education fees
Car loan
Insurance
Income tax

She’s planning a trip
to Bali, Indonesia.
She realised she can
earn miles faster
than ever by using

Meet Emma

Introducing CardUp

Time to fly to Bali

Car loan

Education
fees

Mortgage
loan

Start your flight-saving adventures today by
putting these expenses on CardUp

Income tax

Emma told her friends about
her business class trip and
shared her CardUp referral
code. They got to try CardUp
for free and Emma enjoyed
zero fees on her next bills. 

Emma earns 128,330  air miles from
putting her annual spend of S$90,000 

on her credit card.

Rent

Insurance

Pay your large expenses traditionally made by bank
transfer, cash, or cheque onto your credit card via CardUp

 - even if your recipients don’t accept cards. 

No more missing out on card rewards 
like air miles, points or cash back.

She only pays
when the credit
card bill is due.

She schedules a year's
worth of payments in

just a few clicks.

She racks up more
card rewards than

ever before.

Emma made her
friends jealous (and
saved even more!)

Now it’s your turn!

Air miles remaining: 2,330 air miles
(which she saves for her next big trip!)

... and more!

She gets to enjoy these benefits

return business

S$4,005

S$1,665

*Figures are for illustrative purpose, actual ticket cost and redemption rate may vary.
 1. The illustration uses UOB PRVI Miles 1.4 miles per dollar earn rate

2.  CardUp charges a small fee per transaction to enable you to earn card rewards on
payments that don’t traditionally accept cards.

Visit our pricing page for the latest promotion fees.

www.cardup.co/personal
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Let your expenses earn you the rewards you deserve.
Try CardUp for free:

= Total savings: S$2,379 (59% off)


